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Price Five Cents

THROUGH B. G. ARE NOT TO BE 6AINSAYED NEWS IN A
. ^ A Bargains In Shoes*
SPECTACLES
JDTSHELL
Facts and Figures on Smelter
Frank Phillips of Nelson
Items of Interest Round
Question.
Talks.
the World.
0

__________________

^Hr
We have cut the price of some footwear -*£
so low that it will surprise YOU when you T
see the Shoes. We cannot tell yon a l l i p
about it in this space, Come and see for 0
yourselves.
^T

C. O. LALONDE

0

0
The Big Shoe Store
30-32 Columbia Ave.

The Leading and ^T
Pioneer Shoe Man 0

0
000000000****m*0**0********
•flPfltaF»«KflPJIP* T tv f0i%i%10i%10*fV*;0

I Solicit Your

MINING SITUATION IN COLORADO
Citizens' Alliance Not Mine Owners
- Chief Cause nf the
Trouble.

WHY AMALGAMATION IS DESIREDLATEST TELEGRAPH
Improbability of the Interested Stories Being Told
on Behalf of the Trail
Smelter.

BULLETINS

The Doings of Conspicuous. Persona
Affecting Canadian Interests.

Nelson, Jane 13—Frank Phillips
A oase of smallpox hasocourred
seoretary of the Nelson Miners' In dealing with the local con.i rather that today, the Northport
in London.
tion
yesterday
our
contemporary
has
Union, who was a delegate to the
Bmelter does not want Kootenay
Massachusetts politicians are
Western Federation of Miners' oon- indulged in a yiew of things whioh ores for it has (a) sufficient slag
again
talking reciprocity.
vention at Denver, Col., returned does not seem to be based upon for a flux (b) a mixture of ores
Dowie
bis been unable to find
last evening to the oity, after a too aoourate information but which from various levels ot the Le Roi
hotel
accommodation
in London.
three weeks' attendance at the con- iB written almost wholly from the whioh are self-fluxing.
It
is
now
stated
that
Earl Grey
vention. Interviewed by the News point of view of the War Eagle
Manager Wilson haB made no
is to be the successor of Lord Min*
ROSSLAND, B. C.
THE DRUGGIST
last night as to the present situa- mine. In faot, so aoourate are the offioial report as to what are hiB
to.
allusions to mining and smelting Blag losses, but the Miner, which
tion in Colorado, be said:
•x^x^i^i^xxtfii^^
-%^%-%>%^%9w^0
in general that it may be suspected is doubtlesB far more aoourate as it It is said that Port Arthur haa
"The convention was oalled at
wirelesB communication with Cheethat the artiole in question came has just shown, deolares that Man- foo,
Denver in plaoe of Butte beoause
from no mere literary hack but ager Wilson has accomplished
tbe president of tbe Federation.
Lord Dondonald is being aaked
rather from a professional or pro- wonders reducing expenses and for an explanation of his famous
Charles Moyer, waa under arreBt
minimizing his slag losses.
fessed miner.
speech.
and confined to jail in Telluride.
On
its
own
Bhowfng
therefore
it
The Tibetans say that the RusThe trouble there has been in pro- The view will not meet with
may be oonoluded I bat this Kirby sians are landing an army at Calgeneral
aoceptanoe.
It
is
too
gress for the laBt ten months; the
statement has shown no just oause cutta. .
miners organized a sympathetic partisan and seems to be wholly
for considering that the Trail loss
Tibetans attaoked the village of
In answer to the Miners slander
strike on behalf of the millmen of advocating the advieibility of gratiis lesB than the Northport or that Palla held by the British bat were
fying
the
desire
of
the
Qooderham
the state, to enforce the eight hour
we announce that, with, ever •
tbe one smelter iB any better than easily repulsed.
i-«w pasted by the people by a properties to amalgamate with
opportunity, we have made no
the other or that the one oan be
The Princess May has been fined
majority of over 40,000 votes laBt Bome other mine whioh indispu$2600 for carrying 23 passengers
run cheaper than the other.
change in our rates since the
tably
haB
oonoentrating
ere.
year. The struggle has now finally
Next, dealing with concentrat- from Ketchikan to Seattle.
This is perhaps nowhere more
suspension of Stunden 6 Co.
reached a stage in which tbe CitIt is believed, evidently with
ing, the Miner states truly enough
izens' Alliance is arrayed against visible than in the contrast of the
reason, that serious fighting is takthat
concentrating
at
Butte
is
not
against the Federation. The mine conditions which obtain between
ing plaoe outside of Port Arthar.
e*T* trff \ ^ ^>\
tbe same as concentrating in Rossoperators were willing to oome to the Northport and Trail smelters.
The Western' Federation have
That is to say, that
AB the WOULD informed the pub- land.
terms with the men, but the Alliaddressed a petition to President
tetrahedrite
is
not
ohaloopyrite.
Roosevelt asking for proteotion
ance stepped in and prevented this lio two years ago this montb,
The WOULD informed the oamp
against the lawlessness of the mine
and have sinoe regularly organized whioh information was disputed by
that a month ago, but it did notowners in Colorado.
a war of extermination against John Mackenzie, but confirmed
within that same montb by bis draw the conclusion then whioh
Frank Butler, a brakeman on
union labor.
the Miner does now that Manager the Spokane Falls & Northern, waa
own
oablegram
to
his
London
"The reason why the Citizens'
Mitchell of the Le Roi oonoentra- Killed by falling through an empty
Alliance are taking such an aotive directors, the Northport smelter ton must necessarily fail.
ore oar near Ymir ou Saturday.
part tn the matter is on account of has to pay 80o. more per ton for
The United States haa confessed
Having jumped at this concluthe oo-operative general stores its ooke than has the Trail. This
sion, the Miner jumps to another, itself in the wrong in regard to the
is
the
duty
on
entering
the
United
started up by the Federation, and
whioh is, that Mr. Kirby's process winning of the Palma trophy laat
praotioaUy maintained by union States. But on the other hand
year and has sent it baok to Lonis already a success. We hope so.
don. England will therefore issue
labor. The Federation's move was where the Trail smeHer has to pay
something] like one dollar and a But being from Missouri we want the conditions next year,
made
imperative
by
the
unfair
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
(l
to be shown.
action of the Citizens' Alliance in half for its lime the Northport
An Important Strike
Reverting to the smelter prothe fir_t instanoe. Tbe avowed in smelter obtains the same flux for
position,
the
Miner
goes
on
to
say
The most important strike of the
tention of the Alliance from its about 50o* It is true that the
that the Canadian Pacifio Railroad
past week in Poplar, was that on
first inception WBB to drive tbe lime supplied to Trail is not
has the advantage over Northport
the Monaroh, a olaim about six
unions out of existanoe, and this wholly a dead flux, but tbe values
of the haul of crude ore (we have
therein
contained,
popularly
milee up Poplar oreek, and owned
waa never denied by the prime
thought to be about $1 per tonyet to see the C. P. R. schedule) of by MagnuBsen, Strand and Lawson,
movers of the Alliance.
lime (the facts are the other way)
the locators of the Swede group.
"In order to gain their end thenaturally do not realize a very
of coke, (this we have explained)
large
percentage
of
that
amount.
The find is a 12-foot lead of galena
agents of the Alliance have enof matte, (this may be $15 as
In
other
words,
taking
coke
aud
ore, which will concentrate abont
deavored to induoe tbe minera to
against $15.50) and on these
3 to 1. The lead has been stripped
oommit overt acts of violence so lime together, the two ohief fluxes,
grounds deolares tbat Trail oan
about thirty feet. Tbe olaim iB in
that the military power could be Northport and Trail have little
smelt 75o. to $1 oheaper than
the same belt as the Spyglass,
evoked. The offioials of the Federa- advantage the one over the other.
The next point to be considered Northport. The olaim haB often Great Britain and other well
Hae established itself aB a boueebold necessity and
tion have constantly advised all
been made but has never been
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
their members to abserve the lawis that the Miner deolares that the substantiated and never will be on known properties. Several other
Medioine, It euros old and new SoreB, Ulcers,
strictly, so that no excuse oould Le Roi has not the necessary self- such grounds as these. It is pos- claimB have been looated on the
Eozema, Bait Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
be given for usurping the civil fluxing qualities. But Centre Star sible that when Trail has the Kirby lead.
Pimples, Blaokheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has boon in uee almost half a Century.
power as wanted by the Alliance. and War Eagle ore labors under ex- concentrates (if it ever gets them)
8H**ar Glanoe
Testimonials from thousands who have been
"Some days previous to the fatal actly the same disadvantage, and and at the Bame time Northport
cured of Bkin Diseases of long standing testify
if
the
Northport
smelter
oannot
explosion at Qolden Circle depot,
has none that Trail will have the
D. A. Murdook, representing
to its Curative qualities.
the Federation in Bession decided treat Le Roi ore to an advantage better position. It may be noticed Nelson parties, hae bonded ths
to send a speoial committee of on this aooount, it follows that the tbat the Jumbo, the Kootenay, the tbe Silver Glanoe from J.Thompson
PRICE
Direotions for use—Apthree from the floor of the conven- Trail smelter is in exactly the Le Roi No. 2 have eaoh and alland M. Kirlln, and commenced beply freely night and morntion to investigate the situation in same condition.
preferred to ship to Greenwood velopment Wednesday of last
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents a 8ox
The Miner now admits (the
the Cripple Creek district. The
over the Great Northern' than to week. The Silver Glanoe lies ean
WOULD informed the publio of this
MANUFACTURED BY
PJjj committee consisted of GilliB, of long ago) that praotioaUy the iron Trail over the C. P. R. Why ifof the Lucky Jack and south of the
Montana, Allen, of South Dakota
all these things this Kirby-oum Bertha K, and is a galena propoand Seamen, of Rossland, B. C. flux obtainable is that from the Miner article declares to be true sition.
Tbe committee interviewed tbe Kootenay mine. It may be point are true. The Kirby boost ends by
NEW YORK
M secretary
of tbe Mineowners' As- ed out that the Trail Bmelter haa pointing out that the Le Roi oan- At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sals
-ucoeeded without using Kootenay not build a concentrator for a year ladies black hose now lOo.
Bole agent.for .Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The DWggJSt j r 4 sociation at Cripple Creek and had
ore and tbat the Northport Bmelter
OX.
Gfi a very satisfactory oonBultationwith made tbe attempt. If we are to
• CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.
For Bale—Lodging House. ApContinued on page three
ply
to this offioe.
believe
the
Miner
of
yesterday
(Continued on fourth page)

Patronaqe

T, R. MORROW
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To the Public:

Our Prices are Right
0000

fl. T. eollis 1
& Company

I

DR. BRUHISTS

0INTMENT

Dr Bruhn Medical eo. o

k\
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servatives drove years ago. That
may be true, probably is absolutely
t_T UM WorlcUFublUhlng Company.
true, bnt that does nothing to excuse its not being a better bargain
, Knt-red at the Kosslaml, B. IC, poitofflce fo
U u f i M o a through the malls,May I, 1901. a yet. II Mr. Borden really is in
Mto-dclaaa leading matter.
earnest with hia talk as to a gov
arraecaiPTioN R_TKS -$5,oo„per. ye-.n in ernment railway be probably oould Retail Prices in Rossland
niUblj Is adnata. Ad rtrtiii-. ratta madr1 ea application.
Bweep the oountry at the coming
Stores.
election, for many a Liberal muet
JAMES H. FLETCHER.
vole with him or go baok on bis
-•BNBBAL MANAGER:
f. • . Box>*
Rossland.' B. C own principles and platform. But GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
is Mr. Borden in earnest? Is he
supported by his party? For if he
is not, returning the Conservatives Corrected Up to Date by the Leadto power would not mean a re
ing Merchants of the
Boindiog of the Grand Trunk barCamp.
THE Q. T. R.
gain, but it would mean the plaoing
in power of another set of position
It is extraordinary tbe difference seekere. And if he does not mean
MINING SUPPLIES.
there is between some of Mr. Bor- it why does not his campaign literaden', speeches and the campaign ture bear the impress of a great
Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Candles, per case $5,50-6.50
literature whioh is being Bent out leader's plans and intentions instead
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
broadcast by the Conservative of the impress of some pettifogging
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
party. The literature confines it* politician's wails over faults whioh
Dynamite, 60 per ot, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
•elf to general criticism of the
are not one half so bad as his own
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16.o
Liberale, critioism whioh does not
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
party committed when in power.
go very far nor oount for very muoh.
Hammers, per lb 15o
If the people oould be oonvinced
Iron, per lb 3£-5o
It would be extraordinary indeed
that the return of Mr. Borden to
Nails, base, per keg (4
If after so many years lease ol
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
power meant the establishment of a
Steel, Canton per lb 8 Jo
power tbe Conservatives oould not
government line from ooeanto ooean
get hold ot something undone,
MEAT AND POULTRY.
Mr. Borden would occupy the susomething neglected, some mistake
preme position iu the Dominion
or another on whioh to fasten oritiBacon, per lb 18-20o
just as soon aa the ballots could be
eiim. After all, with one glaring
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
counted. But in face of suoh camChickens, each 50-90o
exception, the Liberal ooat is
Fish,|per lb 12,-lSo
paign literature no such conclusion,
aingularly whole and olean. No
Ham, per lb 18-20o
de-pite Mr. Bordon'e brave words,
reference is made to the Yukon
Mutton per lb (side) 13-16
which apparently only denote his
Uquor question, nor to the DukhoTurkey, per lb 23o|
own private opinions, oannot posVeal, per lb (side) 18o
bors, nor to the Laurier treatment
of the Allen Labor Aot, nor even to sibly be arrived at. Sir Wilfred
PROVISIONS
their sbiliy shallying over the will win out. And he deserves to
Almonds, per lb 25c
Oriental question as it ooncerns the win out if his successors have no
Apples, per 501b box $l.i0-$2.00
more
oourage
than
their
actions
Japanese and the citizens of this
Bananas, per doz 50c
Beans, per lb 6c
province. All these are marks of would show.
Butter, per lb' 25-40o
mistakes more orless grave, more
Cabbrge, per lb., 3c
Never again will you be able to
Cauliflower, per head, 15o
or less exonsable aeoording to the to buy goods at the prices you can
Cheese,
per lb 20o
party stripe of the viewer. But it get them at tbe Cresoent.
Chooolate, per lb 40-50o
il to some of these questions that
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
the literature oonGnes
itself,
Condensed Milk per can 12.o-15c
though it is likely that some degree ladieB' vests now 5o.
Dried Peas, per lb 6o
of blame oan be affixed, yet if tbe
Eggs, per doz 35c
Any one wishing any store fixFlour, per 501b $1-65-2.00
Conservative party relied upon tures will do well to call at tbe
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o
these and these alone it is unlikely Cresoent.
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13o
that mnoh politioal oapital of a
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
Lard, per lb 17.0
negotiable kind with the electorate
Onions, per lb 5c
and repairing nicely done at Smith
could be obtained. It is suppleOranges, per doz 25-50o
& Lougheede, the tailors.
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
mented by an attack upon the
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
Grand Trunk Pacific and a defence
Rice, per lb 8c
Sewing maohine, oooking stove
Rolled Oats per lb 5o
of the C. P. R. oontraot with the household furniture for Bale. Apply
Spinaoh, per l b , 10c
oountry. But the. one is hardly de- Bauer.
Sugar, per lb 6_o
fensible and the other- can well be
Vinegar, per gal;50c-75o
Remember we are positively goWalnuts, per lb 25c
met by the Liberals as it trans
ing out of business and that is why
grasses on the Bide of exaggeration.
FEED
we are selling goodB at tbe astonThe one point on whioh the Liber- ishingly low prices. Crescent Dry
Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
als may be BuocesBlully attacked Goods Co.
Oats,
per ton $32
is the point ohosen by Mr. Borden
Shorts, per ton $30
in whioh he is apparently not POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
MISCELLANEOUS
baoked by the Tories in general, give you headaohe? Dr. SoottB
headache
powders
are
a
qniok
and
and that is the inexcusability of
Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
sure eure. Sold at Morrows Drug
Kerosine, per gal SOo
assuming nine-tenths of the responstore
Soap, per bar 5o
sibility of the Grand Trunk liabiliWood, per cord $4.50-85.50
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
ties and then turning the whole
gigantic natural monopoly over to ladies black hose now lOo.

The Evening World

MARKET

REPORTS

a paroel of private people. Mr.
Borden aeks pertinently enough
why not assume the other tenth
and then take the revenues of the
railway either for the promotion of
trade by low freight rate, as in
Australia, or for the enhancement
of the publio revenue by ordinary
freight rates, as in Cape Colony
If the railway does not pay in the
present arrangement the government assumes responsibility for
nine-tenths of the deficit.
If it
does pay it gains nothing. It is a
stupid bargain, an abBurd bargain.
If the country stands to lose it
•hould stand to gain, If even the
Indian system had been adopted,
that of guaranteed railways, where
the1 Indian government assumes
responsibility but also praotically
takes oontrol of all rates, aomrthing might be said, although the
day is past for that kind of thing.
As it is Sir Wilfred praotioaUy has
nothing to say on this head. All
he oan say is that his bargain is a
batter bargain than than the Con-

Rossland Mails.
Mils close
Mails delivered
u
lvexdaily except
6
Sunday
Monday at
c e p t 30a m
7 00 a. ni.
for Trail, Phoen'u,
Ca'cade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fifa,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and^all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily excepl
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m,
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
C. 6:30 a. in.
5:00 a. m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
9:40 a, m.
6:00 a. ni.
Northport, Spokane
and all United Htates
points. Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a, m.
6' 00 p. in.
Kaslo, and^also Waneta/
Ymir, Nelson ard Salmo,
B.C.
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. m.
9:40 a. m
ami 7:00 a. m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and tht United Kingdom and all
European ;uid rtlier
foreign countrif \,
Daily
Daily
5:15 p m,
7 x 0 a. m.
All points served by
the Canadian Faciiic
Railway, the Northweut Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Can; da, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily,'5:i5pni..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nebon.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
TtttS., Thur., Sa
5:15 p. m. t
7:00 a. m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:1; p .111.
7:00 a. m.
*
Sandon.
Daily5:i5'p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections.
Daily 5:15 p . m .
Daily 7;oo a. m.
AlKpolnts served by
the.Canadian Pacihc
Railway west of Revelstoke Station, including China and Japan
and Klondike.
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * . < i > d * > * * * * * * * *

ii Specials at Paulson's jj

P. B. Blend
Coffee i
i Mooseiaw
Flour i
! Chilliwack

Butter i

For Sale—Lodging House, Apply to this oflice.

We snpply'onlyifirBt class'goods.
Our
Wines and Liquors are especiCrown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead*
ally adapted to family and mediing hotel in the Bmelter oity.
cinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prioes.
Goods deliveredjto
If you want to be well dressed any part ol the city. Phone 268.
have your clothes made at Smith
& Lougheed.

GEO. OWEN

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broke**

Rossland Home Bakery

Next to Postoffice

The Mutual
Life
O F CANADA
34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Business in foree
$37,000,000
Reserve fund for security
1
of its policy holders
$6,500,000
A policy will pay you as an investment
or protection. For particulars apply to

EUGENE

CROTEAU

Local Agent

Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
Avenue, next!
Door to
Challoner's
Jewelry Store

— f
*

.PALACE

*

*

*
*

tfM-rtfM-rtttt

if
if
if
i*

Rossland's
Lead inq
Hotel..

*

*
*

tttt#00O

t Sample Rooms

*

if

For Commercial Men.
*

#
*
*
*
*

Finest Brill in-Kootenays

*

FIRST CLASS

if
if

*

IN; CONNECTION

Bowlinn Allev
AND

I BILLIARD ROOM
*

*
*

*
*
*

^^^^^^^g*w^K34^4*^4*4^ «

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, TraU,Sandon,Revelstoke,Grtenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
R E T A I L MARKETS-ROSS**"*-, Trail, Nelson,' Ymir, Kaalo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Fcr .1.
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.

Fish, Came u d Poultry In Season, Sausages ol All Hue*

ESTABLISHED 1849.
5 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

GEORGE GREEN.

TRADE M A R K *
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
Anyone aencllnf* a sketch and dencrlptlon maj'
quickly aacertntn our opinion free wiietlior an
Invention Ifl probably iintont—ble. Communications strictly confidential. Handbook ou Patenta
sent free. Uldost futency for aecurliiK patents.
Patents taken through Mum! A Co. receive
tprctdl notice, without clinri-e, lu Clio

T H E FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYlfl,

ENGLAND

Scientific American,

A inuidamnciy tllnitrated weekly. Largest circulation of any mleiitltic Journal. Terms, fit a
; four monthi, | L Soul by all new-dealera.

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.

_ jJO^BIBroHwy.
"Brancn Offloe. «3& r 8t- Wailjiugtoa

Prop.

WALTER J. ROBINSON

THE

T H E GROCERS

Family Liquor
Store

*

WM. DONALD, Manager Rowland Branch

Paulson
Bros.

The Alhambra

Wanted—A good girl for housework. Mrs. W. M. Cunliffe, East
Kootenay avenue.

*
*
*

The Evening World is
the paper tha*: has thf
circulation.
So if you
r
wnt
get good results
from your adverti-ements
put them in a paper that
Is read not byjpart of the
people, but by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop and think

C. Schwartzeihauer, Proprietor I about i t

I

MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International Mlnlnp
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890, Only award (or Concentr»*n-_.

est

SPECIALTIES:
tamps withflalfst i n p r . v c n f r t s , of-p-lo-c'ate dtsifn, ard vim ^e-m,t
**,,. .1
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebrraketi, Cruihers Jlri
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport il desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting
A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a a**_<*«l** nitrinit cfl|

Estimates for complete plants on application, Special attention ».><__ u>' _> •__•
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER.' A t e f f w - t k . *
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NOT TO BE GAINSAYED
(Continued from first page)

WORLD'S
Special

m

m

11 1- ^ptmtfm

•nur
Certificate) of Improvement*..

FAIR.

j-JQUSE ( g LEANING

Selling Data on June 7th,
1904

to oome and that on the other
hand the

Gooderham

properties

For the above occasion the Spo-

have their concentrator finished. kane Falls & Northern railway
It was understood that the Kirby will sell round trip tickets to St.
concentrator was built for the re

concentrator tions, oall on or telephone Depot
Ticket Offioe.
nears completion it is so anxious
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
for other ore? Has it none of its
Rossland, B. C.
own? Of oourse it is said that tbe
then that aB tbis

of a ready doubling or tripling
(tripling is the Miner's latest)

H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,

This is

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
POISON
_ * Kills insects of all kinds.
2jc..bottle.

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH
All kinds.

OX GALL SOAP
Cleans carpets, curtains,
etc/etc.

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor. Insect Powder,
Chloride Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc.

Spokane, Wash.

Goodeve Bros.

its

The powers are considering th
formation of an international guard
Any mill man will tell those who to look after Tangier.
are credulous enough to believe

oapaoity.

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH
Removes Mains and scratches. 25c. bottle.

Louis at $60, Chioago (65. Good

duotion of the Kirby ore and not for three months. For full particas a custom plant.
How iB it ulars and Sleeping Car reserva-

plant has been so built as to admit

GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA
Cleans everything. 2..c. pint

GOODEVE'S ROACH and
MOTH EXTERMINATOR
Never Fails . 25c. a box.

child's talk.

this kind of thing, that to enlarge

We wish to get our stook olosed
a mill from a 200 to a 600 ton out aB soon as possible so the oost
oapaoity is no more easy than OUIB no figure. The Cresoent Dry
Goods Co.
building a new one and will oer-

v

Druggists and Stationers

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

tainly occupy just as much time

Nioe fresh lake trout at the B. 0.
with the additional disadvantage Market, Columbia avenue.
of disarranging work of tbe mill
Pipesl
Pipesl Pipesl Galore
All that the WOULD is inolined to at Cherrington's; lOo to $10.
while the enlargement is going on.

oredit the Trail mill on this ac
count would be a month or two at

At Hunter Bros.' slaughter Bale
ladieB* $2.50 corsets now t l .

the outside which disadvantage ie

To the
Merchants

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted io tho bath softens tha
rate on ore hauled 15 miles to a
water at the •*__-. tinM tbat it disinfwU. **%
concentrator instead of being OOLmore than made up by the freight

oentrated on the ground.

If John

Maokenzie assumes charge of the
Le Roi and agrees to this, John
Maokenzie will have a lot to learn
about ooncentrating.
The Le Roi wants a]conoentrator
of 500 tons daily oapaoity.

It

ought to have been built two years
ago.

No doubt John Maokenzie

sees his mistake.

The WORLD un-

derstands that he is now fully

Ragged clothes quickly—
that's what common soaps
with "premiums" cost; bu*

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

REDUCES

Do not sit down and complain of lacK oi
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

EXPENSE

<K far Ihe Ortneon B a r

«*

agreed that a concentrator muet be
built.

In the meantime the mine

will oontinue shipping

that ore

which dees not contain too muoh
silioa and will be able to smelt it
at a profit if

Manager Wilson

knows his business.

It may have

to take ore rom the Kootenay, or
ore from ihe Le Roi No. 2.

This

don and their henchmen hare, but
in the interest of the shareholders,
in the interests of the oamp, this is
the proceeding which will in all
probability be adopted at the next
general meeting of the shareholders
due in a few weeks.

Is the greatest talking machine made. Easy payments. Call and see for
yourself.

.

M. W. Simoson
AGENT
aaWaam*m\mmm I I I I M 9Wm*¥aaa.

ORDER YOUR

WOOD

down as unbusinesslike.

Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per cord,

Tha War Eagle Mill.

Telephone 39.

Rossland B.C

The War Eagle-Centre Star mill
at Trail turned over its maohinery
on Saturday laBt, and ii is stated
that it may start up the laBt part of
the week.

Learn Shorthand at Home
By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
will make you perfect.
OBTAIN

HIGHER

SALARY

Shorthand is nowadays indispensible
We oertainly oould not make
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Modyou the prices we are now making erate fee. We procure positions. Write
you if it were not lor tlie faot that for free booklet.
we are going out of buBiness. The
Centra! Correspondence College
Crescent.
215 Temple Chambers,
Temple Aveme, London, E..C.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
25o gingham now 15c.
Summer sausage, cooked ham
delioaoies for lunch, W. G. Humble, phone 150.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conta<ned;in a certain Indenture
of
whieh will be produced at
If yon .want a nioe Bpring'sult of timeMortgage
of sale, there will be sold on
clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed,
Wednesday, June 22,1904,
the Tailors;
At 12 o'clock noon,
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale At the HOTEL ALLAN, in the city of
Rosaland, in tbe Province of British Coboys' heavy ribbed hose 25o.
lumbia, the following Unds and premises
namely:
Lots 20,21,22, 23 and 24 in Block 40,
No matter what prices other Rossland, B. C. Said to have a frontage
of
1 Jo leet on the south side of Columbia
plaoes will be giving you, our olos
avenue, by a depth of 100 feet (to a lane)
ing out sale prices will be lower. on thc east side of Washington Btreet
On the property are said to be a numThe Crescent.
ber of frame buildings used as stores, offices, etc., which are said to yield a large,
All kinda lof Cut Flowera re revenue.
Terms and conditions of sale will be
oalvad dally at the Palace Candy mads known at the lime of sa e.
Fnr further particulars apply to
•tori
McPHILLIPS A WILLIAMS,
Solicitors for Vendors
Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
ladles' button shoes at 11.

Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the frail Creek Mining Division of Weet
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
claim.
Take notice that I, Wm, B. Townsend,
free miner's certificate No. 1*75,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McDonald, free
miner's certificate No. 1175,607, and the
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline Layton (deceased)
free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to
tbe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the above
claim.
And further take notice that action,
nnder section 37, mast be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement!.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 35th
day of April, A. D, 1904.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.

Cartlfleata of Improvamant.
NOTICK.

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B, Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Siding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. B57492, intend, sixty
days from the date hereol.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, mast be commenced
before tliejiasuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of May. A, D.1904.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. US.

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick

Application for Transfer of Liquor

Spkis Falls . M i i i i l f )
The only all rail between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and RepabHcT
Buffet cars n u between Spokane and
Northport.
Effective June 14, 1803

NORTHBOUND.
•Jmw
Amve
A
__*e
A*TWC

Rossland
4:15 pj_.
...Nelson
7:*»?___
Grand Fork...,. i - o o E i
R«P"bUc

I'M p.m

SOUTHBOUND,;
Leave
£«* ve
Leave
Leave
Arnve

RepubUc
Graa_ Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

8:30 a.m.
10:35 MB
730 a.m
io:4oa.m
6:15 pjfe

In Connection With

TICKETS
T TO ALL POINTS .

SHORT .LINE £ 3
ip

/.;_

St,Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chicnfo
and. all points east|

Seattle. Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
'.and all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers]
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P A T A,-;_*a
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A. JACKSON. Gen. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

License,

Notice is hereby given thut we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossland at its
next meeting for a transfer of the retail
liquor license held by Jacobs A lehord
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
the Bank saloon, situated on ColumFrom Montreal
Give them to understand that they can for
bia avenue in the City of Rosaland, B. Lk, Erie June.23 Lk. Manitoba June »
C . to Tom Newman.
ALLAN LINE
JOHN JACOBS
save money by dealing at home.
From Montreal
GEO. 1KFFORD
Bavarian....June..17 Parisian. June 24
TOM NEWMAN
DOMINION LINE
Dated thiB 7th day of May, 1004.
From Montreal
-outhwark...June 18 Canada..June2;
AMERICAN LINE
From New York
Philadelphia
Jun. 18 St. I ouis. .June 25
In the Supreme Court of British
CUNARD LINE
Campania. .June 18 Etruria... .June 25
Columbia.
FRENCH LINE
Jun 18 La Lauraine Jan 25
That you oan sell them better goods foi In the goods and lands of George Henry La Bretagne
ALLAN 8TATE LINK
Bayne, deceased.
less money than they can get them for at Notice is hereby given that all credit- Numidian .June 18 Mongolian..June 25
ors and others having claims against the
Continental sailings of North German
ol the ssid George Henry Bayne,
some Cheap John department store in the estate
who died on or about the 7th day of Au- Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on application.
Lowest rates on all lines.
gust, 1903, are required on or before the
east, and keep the money at home.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
lirst day of Juiy, 1004, to send by post
G..S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
prepaid or deliver to Charles H. Bayne
or Andrew N. Bayne both of Halifax, N.
O.W.
DEY,
Agent,
S., executors of the last will and testament of the deceased, their Christian
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.
and surnames and addresses and descriptions with full particulars of tbeir
claims, statements of their accounts and
the nature of the securities, if any, held
THE
by them.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

YOU WILL HftYE
Le Roi Stables T© SHOW THEM
AT T H E

The opposite

polioy will undoubtedly be turned

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, Bituated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of West Kootenay district.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Star
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill, Eaq. free miner's certificate Mo,
B75503, and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. B75301, Intend, 60
days from the date hereot, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And farther take notice that action,
under section 37, mast be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of May A.D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET

BerlinerGramophone

may have effeot upon the equanimity of the leading spirits in Lon-

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

NOTICB.

D a t e d M a y 30th, 190

When you have done this
You will get the results

The next question is how to reach the'people toj tell them£what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping, your advertisement in

The Evenino
World....
H
$

ItJ reachee[all the pecple[axd gees in.allthe
homes in the city. 0' 0 Its circulation is
increasing]every day.

Give it a Trial
And you will not ccnuplain as to the resul

And further take notice that after the
last mentioned date, we, the aaid executors, will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased aforesad among tbe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which we shull then
have notice, and that »e will not be liable for the said assets or any part thereof
to any person or persons whose claims
shall not have been received by us at the
time of such distribution.
Dated at Bossland, B. C , this 16th
day May, 1004.
CHARLES H. BAYNE I
?„„,„-,.
ANDREW N. BAYNE J b " ( - m o r s
By A. H.MacNEILL,
Their Solicitor.

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Empire to keep In close touch with the trad*
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory oantains lists ol:—J
2 -__
EXPORT.MERCHANTS

with the goods . they ship, and tbe Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply. ,
8TEAM8HIP LINES

Notice.is hereby given that we will apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the Oity of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor 11
cense held by H. H. Dimock and George
A. Yorke for tbe Maple Leaf saloon
situated on Columbia avenue, In the
city ofRossland, li. C , to Oscar Hahn.
H. H. DIMMOCK
GEO. A. YORKE
OSCAB HAHN
Dated thia 26th day of May, I9O4.

arranged under the Ports to wbioh they
sail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings. - J J
«_55

SOCIETY CARDS.

copy _ of the 1004 edition will be far
snlcd rmht paid£an receipt ei Fast
Office Order for £1.

l\
"C* PKATKRNAI. OKI) KR Ot
. _ _ . K-UI.K8, aoatlMd Atrlt
FSo, , 10,KJ,
Bc-p-M mectlnga f-erj Thut»1_]*«-_»l-SS, 8 p. -I, M! i « V Unioa Boll,
H, Dutton W >

-

(PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Man-fac*
turers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns aud Industrial centres of tha
United Kingdom.

The London Directory Co.,Lt*_

w. o. misses, tmWtmy25 Abobnroh Lane, London, K. O.
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THROUGH
THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

BETTS AND HESPERUS
B. C.
SPECTACLES

(Continued from first page)

him.

Transactions Are Light
This Week.

They also ascertained

that

the Alliance would thwart any and

Federation and

they

returned to

Denver, but before they could present their report the explosion at the

Tha Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally

Upon the

*•

Burt Rae Is Now Doing
Well Over in Boundary.

Golden Circle

depot

took plaoe

where several men where killed. AB

Grand Forke,

June

13.—The

Betts and Hesperus mine on Hardy
mountain, is preparing to resume
aotive operations on the arrival of
the air compressor and other ma
ohinery whioh has been shipped

an application was pending in the

from Chioago by Burt Rae, the
Supreme Court at the time for the manager of the oompany, who went
release of President Moyer, no east several months ago for the

Market.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

worse thing oould have happened purpose of making the purcbase.
for the Federation than the occur- Mr. Rae iB expected in Grand
yond the sale of Payne at a low
rence at Golden Circle depot, and Forks in a few day. as is also the
figure.
the result was that his release was maohinery, which will be installed
Today's Local Quotations:
denied and he is still confined in at onoe. Harry Shaft r, the foreLittle movement ie recorded be-
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Funeral of Mra. Dona d Gunn.

a
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Cooling Drinks for
Summer Weather.

1904

The following will be t b e pall on on an extensive scale.

*3-5° bearers this afternoon at the funeri
10
l°
as
atf
7
I
"tf

thing in readiness for the start and Special Selling Date on June 7th,
in a short time work will be carried

**

»M

WORLD'S FAIR.

man af the mine, is getting every-

a

For the above occasion tbe Spo-

The property is a promising one kane

Falls & Northern railway

al of the remains of the late Mrs. and the completion of the Phoenix will sell round trip tickets to St.
Donald Gunn;: -Kenneth Martin, branch of the V. V . & E. will give Louis at $60, Chicago $65. Good
P. R. MoDonald, Alexander Munn, it unexcelled shippiog facilities, as for three mouths. For full particC. B. Duke, Malcolm MaoMillan an ore ohute oan be constructed at ulars and Sleeping Car reserva-

i and William Croos.
3M

Tbefirstfour little oost from tbe mine

named are Odd Fellows.

Today's Sales.

Payne, 1000, 8.0.

ThoWYOD

Raspberry *)
Strawberry | F R U I T
Cherry
SSYRUPS
Pine Apple
Lemon
J

Most convenient
of all.
Free Samples.

Monfserrat Lime Juice
Hire's Root Beer
Ginger Ale
Klemm's Tube Soda

railway

I O. M. FOX & CO., G T S -J

owned by the Betts and Hesperus

tfJttiU_UlMlUJUiUJttJU_i-JMr,iU-UiU^

to tbe tions, call on or telephone Dspot
The property is only Ticket Offioe.
£=
four miles from the oity and is
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
Rossland, B. C.

The W Y 0 D company have mining company of Chioago.

MINOR MENTION

-

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars

all endeavors to effeot a reconcilation between the operators and the

UTT1E MOVEMENT RECORDED

SMOKE THE BEST

COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 6$

Wt f s V v l ^ l f l l f t n V i n n i l l l l f V t v l T e v l V I I V

1

3
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H. A. JACKSON, Gen, Pass. Agent,

been working their properties sit-

Spokane, Wa_h.
We wish to get our stook dosed
turning visitors.
It you want to be well dressed
and near the Lardeau King group, out as soon aB possible so the oost
ib
Mrs. A. Hender left for Butte to Poplar. The ledge, whioh is 6 feet outs no figure. The Crescent Dry have your clothes made at Smith
ib
Goods Co.
& Lougheed.
join her husband.
wide, haB been stripped for a dis
ito
Summer sausage, cooked ham ito
Mrs. A . T. Collis left for Daven- tanoe of thirty feet. Assays run
Nioe fresh lake trout at the B. C
delicacies for lunoh, W. G. Hum- ito
Market, Columbia avenue.
port yesterday.
about $10 in gold.
ble, pbone 150.
ito
The Hotel Ottawa doesn't look
ft
Pipesl
Pipesl Pipesl
Galore
THE V* V* & E*
quit* ao ambitious.
ft
at Cherrington'e; lOo to $10.
Ragged clothes quickly— ft
The lacrosse olub had a practice Phoanlx Branch of Railway Going
ft
yesterday afternoon.
Ahead
At Hunter BroB.' slaughter sale that's what common soaps
Poplar is reported quiet by re-

Fishing on the Arrow Lakes is
reported poor at the present time.

uated about a mile from Gold Hill

Phoenix, June

13.—Work on

the Phoenix branoh of the V. V. it
John Hayd in and R. C. Wren
left for Redding, California, today. E. and the Granby spur is progressing rapidly.
Every seotion
W. J. Robinson who has been
is now under way and if the presick for the past few weeks, is
sent influx of laborers, which rune
around again.
from.75
to 100 men a day conQuite a number of Rosslanders

ladies' $2.50 corsets now $1.
No matter what prices other
places will be giving you, our dosing out sale prices will be lower.
The Crescent.

All kinds lof Cut Flowers re
calved daily at the Palace Candy
went to Trail yesterday to witness tinues the contractors expect (0 Store

the ball game.

oomplete the work

with "premiums" cost; but ft
ft
SS.-

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

Insect Powder
Bug Poison
Cleaning Sponges

Ply Paper
Motb Balls
Chamois Skins

S

Chloride of Lime ito
Camphor Balls
-JL
w
Silver Polish

ALL SIZES AT

The Druggist

THOMAS STOUT'S

REDUCES

EXPLOSIVES.

EXPENSE

As- tor the Octagon Bar

MI

on oontraot

Dr. Kenning has returned from time.
Haloyon springs where he has been
Never again will you be able to
for the last few weeks.
to buy goods at the prices you can
The Knights of Pythias held a
get them at the Cresoent.
memorial servioe last night at Trail,
tbe Rev. John Cleland officiating.
At Hunter Bros,' slaughter sale
Onoe more the Rossland ball ladies' vests now 5o.
team went down to defeat before
Any one wishing any store fixthe Trail nine, the score being 6
tures will do well to call at the
to 5.
Cresoent.
W. H. Walton left for the Boundary this morning and will probAll kinds of cleaning, pressing
ably open in business in Grand
and repairing nioely done at Smith
Forks.
& Lougheede, the tailors.
The Crescent baseball team left
Northport's second team in the Sewing maohine, cooking stove
oold on Saturday, winning by 14household furniture for Bale. Apply
runs to none.
Bauer.
Postmaster Wadds received from
Remember we are positively go'
Viotoria last week ior A . R. McQuarrie an English setter with a ing out of business and tbat is why
we are selling goods at the astonpedigree a yard long.
ishingly low prices. Cresoent Dry
Fred Pretty has got a contract Goods Co.
from the C. P. R. to paint a .-timber of their houses at Banff. It
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
will be a summer's job.
give yoa headaohe? Dr. Sootts
Mfs. Richard Arthur will leave headaohe powdera are a qniok and
Wednesday morning for St. Louis, snre eure, Sold at Morrows Drug
where she will visit with her pt,r- store.
enta for the rest of the summer.
Wanted—A good girl for houseAs soon as the weather gets setwork. Mrs. W. M. Cunliffe, East
tled quite a number of Rossland
Kootenay avenue.
families are contemplating spend*
ing the summer camping at Deer
We oertainly could not make
Park.
you the prioes we are now making
Chas Gillan's dog Terry has been you if it were not for the faot that
on the siok list for the past week. we are going out of business. The
The government vet. was oalled in Cresoent.
to see him on Saturday last, so
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
Terry has a fair ohanoe to reoover.
25o gingham now 15c.
Mre. Donald Gunn died this
morning at 5 o'olook. Her remains
If you want a nioe spring'Buit of
will be taken to New Westminster
olothes call at Smith & Lougheed
for interment on tbis evening's C.
the Tailors;
P. R. train. Sei vices will be held
• t the residence, Park street, at 5:30
At Hunter Broe.' slaughter sale
p. aa.
boys' heavy ribbed hose 25c.

Seasonable Goods

ito
ito
ito

The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd.

At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
ladies' button shoes at $1.

BerlinerGramophone
Is the grea'est talking machine made. Easy payments. Call and see fur
yourself.

32 Queans Victoria St., .ONDONJ E. O.

Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Leading hotel in the smelter oity.

M. W. Simoson

Faversham Powder

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted in the bath softens tha
water at the same tiina tbat it d_____Ucts. m

-MANt.FACTilJ-11

AGENT
999mM****4***94******B*.tJm

On the SPECIAL

LI SI of Pencilled FaplcEivee* October, 180

~
the best explosive for underground wo.k ex
000000000**** ************
0 ™I | ™v _^ /\ KI N lI II " II " rEH.
clusively used in Severn and Mersey tnnnel
0
0
0
0
0 Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, De0
0 tonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
0
Wasuington St., Ber. Second and.Third
0 Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Eto.
0
0
0
Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
Room and Board $1.00 Per Day and up.
0
0 Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.
0
0
0
0
MILLER
<&
PLATT.PROPRIETORS
0
0
0000000000000 00000000****0 m [\^MMLWMMM^A^Ai\lM^h*^M^i^^^,\^^i^^^l

The Hotel Astor

'•_2: ______ ____fe & S*-

?*i*T^9:***\9*A*F**9 eg)

I Hotel K o o t e n a v I
ib
ito

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
FROM 12 |TOD2 P. M.

25c

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor

1************

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

###**#######

FEED FEED FEED f
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

Everything in tbe Feed line at right prices
Orders promptly attended to

1

Mutual Life
Insurance Qo.
of New York

Rooms and board can be bad at low prices
by day weekjor month.

#############:#

The

0
0
0
0
0
0

| The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. *
0000000000000 0 000000000000

The polioies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No n ockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the -world.
Talk with; the manager of East British Co- §§
lumbia.

J. STILWELL eLCTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

